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Dear Mr Cahill

Re: Su¡r¡lly of do-it-yourself teeth rvhitening kits fbr use by consumers at home

I aur writing to inftrtm you ol' actions l'ecently unclertaken by the Australian
Cornpetition and Consumer Cornmission (ACCC) in relation to clo-it-youl'self (DIY)
teeth whiteners suppliecl directly to consumers which contain hazardous peroxide
Çoncelttt'ations.

I

anl also scckirrg your cooperation in provicling informaticln about teetir wiritenirrg
proclucts supplied in Australia by SDI Limited,

ln late 2011, the ACCC becane awate of r¡alious

neclia repot'ts citing iriuries
with DIY teeth bleaching agents. Tlie Austl'alian Dental Association also
repolted tliat dentists rvere seeing an incleasing numbel of'patients plesenting with
mouth injuries al.tributecl to DIY teeth bleaohing.
associated

The ACCC began contacting suppliers of DIY teeth whiteners and 22 DIY teetlt
whitening pt'clclucts, fì'orn eight difTelent suppliels, have beeu voluntarily recalled
lrecause they contaiued coucentrations of rnole than 60/o hydlogen peroxicle and/or
more thatr 18% carbamide peroxide, 'i'here has also been a compulsory recall ol'two
niore DIY teeth whiteners containing unsafe levels of hydlogen peroxicle, where the
supplier of thclse products did not voluntarily l'elllove the ploducts fì'om the rnalket,
Details of all the recallecl products cau be accessed at http://www.recalls.qov.au,

It is the position of the ACCC thaf DIY teeth whitening ploclucts containing
concetrtrations of'tlore than 6Yohyüogen peroxicle ancl/or more than I8% carbamide
peroxide are inhereutly unsafe lbr selÈaclministerecl, at-holne use ancl that they do not
cornply with the existing provisions of the Poisons Standard for a pleparation
intelrded to tre taken into tlie mouth.
The ACCC position refìects the Scheduling Committee Recolcl-of-Reasons

(see

and June 2005: http://wwlV.tga.gov.aularch
, the position of the Australian Dental Association (see
http://www.ada.org.au/about/policies.aspx ), the European Union's Scientific
February

record.htm)

Cotntnittee on Consurner Products 2007 "Opi,niott on l{ydr'çgen peroxi.cle, in íts./i'ee
.förm ot'v,lten re.leased, in oral lrygi.ene proclucl,s and toolh v,hiÍening prodttcts", and
flre Dental lloard of Australia interim policy madc under section 3g of the I-Iealth
Practil ioner ll"egulaÍion Naîional Latr Act'.

"[that] ... any tooth whitening/bleaching proclucts containillg nlole than 6%o
concentration of the active wliitening/bleacliing agent, should only be usecl by
a registered clental plactitioner with education, training and competence in
teeth wliitening/bleaching. (http://www.dentalboard.gov.aulCodes-

Gur¿

)

The ACCC position cloes not âpply to the supply of teeth whitening oheniicals (of any
concentlation) to dental plactices or to the use of these products by registerecl clental
practitioners on patients uncler their clilect care and supervision in their surgery/office.
I{owever, the ACCC has reascln to believe that sorne clental suppliers ancl dental
practices tnay be supplying DIY teeth whitenels witli unsafe peroxide concentrations
for DIY use by cousumers at home.
The ACCC has recently received complaints about the alleged peloxide content c¡f the
'Pola'range of SDI teeth whitening ploclucts.

We would appleciate your assistance in communicating the potential

hazards

associatecl with teeth whitening to the public ancl in helping to ensure the safety arrd
compliance of cosmetics supplied by SDI Lilnited, We woulcl also appreciate being
advised ol'any action being taken by SDI Lirnitecl to address the possible supply of
over-stlength DIY teeth whiteners to consumet's for holne use.

in adclition, please provide the following iuformation in l'elation to the 'Pola' range of
SDI teeth wliitening proclucts apparently intended lòr DiY use ancl advertised on the
SDI Limited website: Poladay, Polarright and Poladay CP.

L

Please conlìrtn the peroxide ooncentrations ol'the above-rlentiorred ploducts,

2.

Please coufinn whether these ploducts are intended fbr DIY teeth whitening
by consumers at honie. lf not, please aclvise what measules 01' contlols al'e in
place to prevent the supply of these products f'or DIY use at holrre.

3.

Plcase provicle

a copy of the

packagirrg ancJ instructions

fbl

use

of

tlie

proclucts.

The supply of any DIY teeth rvhiterrirrg prociuct to a oonsumer for use at home
ccrtrstitutes tlre supply of a consutnel goocl under the Contpetition cmd Consumer Act

2010 (CC^), whethel supplied by cosmetic retailers, onlirie tradels, dental practiccs,
phannacies ol beauty salons, Ättachment z\ plovides some additional infonrration
about the obligations of suppliels of teeth-whitening kits uncler the CCA,
Yours siucelely

Steve Llutchison
Deputy General Manager
Ploduct Safi:ty Branch

,,{T'T,{CIîMENT A
Obligations for suppliers of do-it-yourself teeth-n'hitening kits in Austraìia under
the ConrytetítÍon and Consumer Acf 2010
Do-it-yourself (DIY) teeth-whitening kits are consumer goocls and are therefbre
subject to statutoly consunler guarantees that require suppliers to rerlecly coltsumers
if goocls aro uufìt lbl purpose oL o1'unacceptatrle quality, inclucling if they are unsafe,
The Compelition qnd Consumer Act 2010 (CCA) also requires that all lepresentations
ot'claitns uracle in relation to the supply of consurner goods are truthful. It is an
offence to engage in misleacling and deceptive couduct.
Cosnretics, inclucling teeth-whitening kits, are also subject to the 'li^ade Practices
(Consmner ProducÍ htft¡rntatíon Standcu'ds) (Cosntetics) Regulati.ons 199 t , which
reqttires that ingreclients used in cosmetics arc declared on the label. This mandatoly
inÍòrrnation standarcl is intencled to enable consulners to ideirtify the plesence of
ingleclients to which they uray be allergic or sensitive, oL otherwise conoernecl about,
ancl to allow c<lmparison of different ploducts.
Suplrliers of consuurel goocls are also lecluired to report any sedous injury, ilhress or
with oorlsumer goods that they have suppliecl in Australia within two
days ol'becon-ring aware of'a leportable inciclent, A supplier who Íhils to fulfil this
tnandatory requiretnent rnay be ftrund guilty of an ol'fence alrcl be liable for a penalty
of up to $16,500 for a body corporate or $3,300 fol a pelson other than a bocly
corporate,fòr eaclt, r¡llènce. Fufiher itifbnnation explaining your Mandatoly Reporting
obligations, irrcluditrg the online repolting fonn is available on the Plocluct Salèty
Austlalia rvebsite ot, http,//-***.pro,lu"tsuf"ty.gqr.a.r/marrdatoryrer2ertlug.
cleath associated

Cosmetic ingredients rnust be legally pennitted for use in Australia ancl meet
requirenrents uncler the IndusÍrict.l Chemicals Notífi,calion ctnd Assessment Acr I9B9
arrcl comply with the Costnetics Standards 2001. There are also legal lequirelnents ancl
l'estrictious for cetlain substances, such as hydrogen peloxicle and carbamicle
peroxicle, by virtue of the Poisons Starrdard 2011 .

Itrfirunatiolt explainitrg your consurïìer produot safety recall obligations, including the
online recall notifrcation fbrm, can be fbuncl on the Recalls Australia website at
hltp/|ry¡uW¡ecalls. gov.au/content/index,phtrnl/itemld/ 1 000-11Q3,

